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W. K. A'andcrbilfs ofalo, "Wle Hour' on tho smitli shore of Lonsr Island.'
niillious, is to become one of the most exclusive clubs in lite world. On the estate'

vVfllVr III KM rtinf ll ! Hrh I i

fenso of Charles Ti. Boger, I 5 B S fl S!

tennis courts lu the open, broad iloors

Kaleigh, Feb. 20. What the
superin-

tendent of the Stonewall Jsckson
Training school, who is charged with
ill treatment of Thcmas Hanna- -

Raleigh youth, was not
known in official circles here today.

The Hanna boy has been at the
school for some time and upon rec
ommendation of the Wake county
welfare officer a writ of habeas
corpus has been issued by Judge W
A. Devrn forbidding the removal ol:

the boy from his home here to the
school pending a hearing in Raleigh
on Marcli 0. ioung nanna recently
re.turr.eo' here and told his side ot
the. story.

It is charged th-;- t he was whipped-a- t

the school repeatedly, was no'i: per-
mitted to communicate with home-folk- s

and was denied liberties and
favors shown others.. The father of
the boy recently petitionee,, for re-lea- so

of his son.
Adjutant General John Van B.

Metts announces that members o'f
of tho 30 National Guard organi-

sations in North Carolina have re-

ceived their d'lill pay for the period
from July 1 to December 31. 1.921.

amounting to approximately $42,000
This pay will be received semi-

annually by all guard units and tho
total amount when the 30 organize --

tic'ns have been paid will total
around $115,000 every twelve months.

The pay now being received by the
guardsmen is in excess of the amount
previously paid by the federal gov-
ernment for service with state com-- ,
panies.

The sixtv-fir- st annual North Caro-
lina State 'Fair will be held at Ral-

eigh October 16-2- 1. it ia announced
Joseph E. Pogv.c, secretary.

Mrs. Ec'ith Vanderbilfc of AsheviUe
president of the association- - hav-

ing been ed for the second
time by the association at the annual
meeting here last October.

Adjutant General J. Van B. Metts
arrived in the city today from Raleigh
and this afternoon inspected the.

Hickory cavalry troop. Here abo for
the inspection was Maj. Sumner W.
Williams of Asnc-ville-, United! States
army.

The adjutant general planned to
give the troop the look over this aft-

ernoon, and Major Bowman and
YPTtam Tav-- - exw:-- .' a lull turn- -

v in honor of th-- vi-'it- Head- -

quarters probably will be accepted

This is Geneeal Metts' f:r.--- t offic-
ial visit to Hickorv and this is the
first point he has made on a tour to
put him in closer touch with the na-

tional guard and it; personnel.

Arthur Griffith is now uresia'hig
the "Birth of a Nation," in con-t- h

whirh tbo events
stirring as to make the other

j Washington, Feb. 20. Business
throughout the country, progressing:
through well defined cycles, is
near the upward swine of the r:en-- ;

federal reserve board to eongies to-- !.

day.
'"'There are those," the report

'who believe th begin- -

ning of revival is not far distant..
j When it does definitely set in it will
be followed by a new era o'f; prosper-
ity.

''Business in one of its long swings
of prosperity' the report said, "has
followed its usual course of rotation,
e'ic esive .:ro;: u c uo n
Ua" lowed hitherto by an-- i

forced liquidation; a long period of
slow liquidation, business depression
and stagnation, and then revival.

''In the 1 ight of recent experi- -

ences." the report warned, "we shouid
remember that when we reenter a
fob period of prosperity a react hm j

wiil follow sooner or later, and if we j

can prevent the crest being reached!
Inn n thu w not ho ,,,

severe, and the next period of com-

mercial activity wiil be marked by
saner methods, greater achievements
along constructive lilies and by a

longer duration than in former years'."
The board confined its report to

an account of the operation of the
organization for the year 1921 with-

out offering any suggestion for leg-
islation affecting the board.
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By the Associated Press.
Jscksonvillc Fla., Feb. 20. Rote

Pholin, a farmer, was brought to 'i
local hcvpital today suffe--i ing from a
gr'-'sh3-t wound inflicted by a do.mi-ncek- er

hen.
Phclin late yesterday set a loaded

shotgun in ins henhouse and after
the trap was fixed to the roost
ed away.

the spring attached to the trigger j
and Phclin received a lead of shot in .'

his arm. Physicians say his arm may j

have to be amputated.
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ly the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 20 The hou'e

today passed and sent to the senate
a resolution extending to June 00,

1023, the three per cent immigration
law. The rules were suspended' to per-

mit of this action. .
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By the Associated Press.
Washington. Feb. 20. Ranking

Republicans of the house ways and
means committee were invited today
by a majority of the senate finance
committee to a conference to discus

the valuation feature of the tariff
bill. The conference will be held late
this afternoon.
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By the Associated Press.

Washington, Feb, 20 Majority
members of the ways and means' com-

mittee referred back to the .sub-

committee the wdiole problem of how

the soldier's bonus is to be financ-

ed. It is announced that the sub-

committee will go into the question
of a sales tax.

Motto for America at the Genoa
conference: "Columbus, we are here.''

New York Post.
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1 .uuiHu-.ui- , acc sroin-!- : to ' ;;)-ie- rs

cf Kaymt-n- J L. Hefner.
h hr.ve been sent t ': Count.

i" i i I C 1 1 !) ii!
.live co-.i:ni- focehc-- i

ha pror.vsd to
i'Yi-oi- v tlii- - week and !o k
matter. fiefru't's fncr.ds
t no on-h.- tenv.-n- t hes been

iv;::i e:: a-- : they arc
jmanciin g a show"' down.

: K,
;: ; : goner?.!, last week told

Aree to ret:;rn home, rt-- a
conference with Mr.

one: and see if the matter could
not be settled at horae. .Mr. Abee

question uo with MY-
Moi-tho-H- , hn if anythhig hs.s boon
done. Mr. Abte has not indicated it.

in the meantime Mr. Hefner's
friends are bestirring themselves,
ihey may not be abic Vj badge th
eountv c.iairman or Mr. iVlr-r-t h :.--?

but they are ready for a fight b -
P o s to ffi c e co ;n m itie

and r. scrap on tlie senate floor. They
arc- out for gore and make no bones
of it.

Pos toff ice is now about all the
fit!- - i i i.e.-.in.- . ......in n - Vw i.i..v. ...t .V 1"
terrstc-i- t one way or another.

who have been passive
h.jve put on their fighting clothes
anr' this week is expected to sob
some real action. One can get t

on either side paper bets, hov
and some of Hefner's friend. 1 VC-

confident that his chances have im- -

pioved hundred per cent.
a-- -

USE AN AIRPLANE
Dy the Associated Press.

Jacksonville, Fla.- - Feb. 20. An
a flat-h- e of tho office of Goo. E. Gay.
assistant prohibition director for
Florida, .aid' lie had heard unoffic-

ially thst an airplane had beer, put
to- - work on the Georgia, North Car

a state; line to ferret out liqjior
viorlinns in those states. Mr Gov
added that he had not been advised
officially, but the announced 'inten
tion ot lb "a! department to
oxtvr.oro'inary means came .13

sunrise.

Of course, as Commissioner Hay-
es charges, the salcce
man has boon put out of bu.-ii- v
but tho bootleggers havo been nut r
business. Ccaimbia Record.
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By the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 20. Use of air

planes on the' Florida coast on th
war on the rum smugglers wss un
derstood to have been ordered by th
fc deral prohibition department today

Plans for the use of airplanes ::

rum runners was understood to bo

pail of a gigantic program by th-- '

prr.hib'tion autohritics to cope with
smuggling on land, sea and' air.

Commissioner Ilaynes and othe- -

prohibition officials refused today t"
disclose details of the anti-smu- g

tiling campaign, but it was indicate
that extraordinary measures we'-bein- g

taken.

mm IS OPPOSED

inn MH MBff

Dy the Associated Press.
Chicago, Feb. 20. Bishop Thomas

F. Gaylor, president of the national
council of the Episcopal church, said
in an address here last night that h.

believed the 18th amendment was a
mistage. He abo said he was in fa-

vor of a modification of the Volstead
law.

'T am personally in favor 'oil mor-

ality," he Said, "but I am opposed to
putting sumptuary laws into effect.
It smacks of the philosophy of the
ancient world."

3! e- -

PLAYERS RELEASED
By the Associated Press.

Belfast, Feb. 20. Members of the
Irish Republican army football teaea
captured last month, were released
from the Londonderry jail today i

conformity with the order issued" last
night.

TIk two ir.cn who pave Coupons- - S.
: their hoaio., enteral E. K. Lav.- -

ia;'.- M.'i v' at. ! ; 'lis moinincc an.!
icrv roe:, t 'e.'. 'l and Uoxi-rno- Law- -

v. :.. w.re :uap.'ng m tr.e stcrt.
'..'! ! t as ?o.-- as he sow the

j in Ur.de; s, he told the prhce, the
...l stiik'ng Milton Bruce in the

Enoch was hold by Fuoll until the
officers were notified by Governor.

Leora.ru' Mreot wns the peene o

siioottre of Arthur J. Allen by
.vd Thomas Inst October and it was

front of Lawing's store that John
I e Duffle said he saw Allen am'
'rs. Robert I.cwe riding in a F'orc
cdrtn.

: uell and Governor Lowing were
tntsses for tho state, during that

trial.

rUKACHEii TO STRIKE
'.v the Aspociated Press.

nark Hull. Kng.. Feb. 20. Thr
lev. Adam Ilamiltrn, the pastor of
no of the Congregational churche- -

to, r.as ami; uncod his intuition. o

.ing on strike for two week?, He

.id something was wrov.z with
ermona or tho church.

3 HE COUPLE

OlIEB S II
Cy the Associated Press.

'Geneva, Feb. 20. A couple named'
Ser.Ulcv, senaratod for JJ0 years,
have been johtea in death at Kos-nacl.t-

near Lucerne. For reason
'hey never told- - tho husband and wife

j.i.rted a month after marriage, liv-'n- g

in rposito ends of tho village
bowing to each other on the st.:wt,
''.it never speuking.

Recently the wife died, nnd the
'.ushar'.' wr.e a note request; ug to

):. l.yr'.ed by her side. He died and
ohyr-iciaji- found uo evidence of rad-eio'- e.

OH MESSESfiEB

HQBBEC OF 523,1

Cv the Associated Press.
New York, Feb. 20. William KU3

sell, messenger for the Greenwicn

Bank, was robebd of $23-00- toda;;

by an automobile bandit who boarded
tho nutcmobile and held up tne mes

senger.

n sum
SOMBMHU BETTER

By the Associated Press
"Belfast, Feb. 20. The situation in

northern Ireland is considerably calm

er than at any time during the last
week and tho fear of a clash on the

southern frontier has disappeared.
The troops remain on the border,

however, and the proximity of armed

forces is a potential danger.

SHOOTS BROTHER

WHO LECTURED HER

(Jv tho Associated Press
New York, Feb. 20. Lena Russo,

18 years old, was arrested today

charged with shooting her

brother, Alphonso, which started

when he upbraided her for keeping

late company with a young man.

Alphonso was taken to a hospital

with two bullets in bis body,

for dancing and comfortable quarters fr.

lip oili 1
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By the Associated I'ress.
Hamilton, Ont,, Feb. 2C. A legal

battle rivaling if not eclipsing that
of a few weeks ago in which Matth- -

j Pw Bullock. American negro, won hi
; iglt against extradition to Noriina,
j T c predicted in local courtsf
next Friday wnen tne North Carolina

; authorities will make a second at- -
j tempt to have Bullock turned over

to them.
The society for advancement of

colored people, an American associa-

tion, has interested itself in the case,
having employed counj'cl to look
after Bullock's' interests. Tho negrc
colony here also has raised a fund
for Bullock's defense.

The Noriina authorities now seek
the negro's extradition on a charge
of attempted murder several months
ago which resulted in the lyne'irm:
Bullock's brother. Th:y first sought
extradition on a charge of inciting
to riot. Both sides have 15 days
in. which to file appeals from the
judgment o'f, the court.-

SUGGESTS Mil. HALL

Geo. W. Hal! is D. H. Russell's
chaice for mayor, his nomination be-

ing sent to the Record today.

COfbfiibstet
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By the Associated Press.
StEtesville. N. C, Feb. 20, --Lee

Lawrence, negro, aged 25 years, was
struck and instantly killed by Pas-

senger train No. 35 last night two
miles west of Statesville. A shoit
time before he had become enraged
with his wife, inflicting severe cuts
about her throat. Whether
death wss a result of accie'ent or
suicide has not been learned.

THEN AND NOW

B, Franklin framed a set of rules
Explaining how to save,

A code of maxims for the schools
Told how each copper cent would
Told how eac heorper cent would

grow
At compound interest you know.

He glorified the ways of thrift
Through frugal nlans each day-Sh- owed

how to skimp and patch and
lose coins to law away,

Providing for the years of age
By youthful prudence, grave and

sage.

Whose would follow his' advice
Vain pastimes much eschew,

And hesitantly ponder twice

'Alack! he preached in good old times,
Not. for the nresent ae-e-.

wiien men are moved to
crime

But f0.s who dollars save,
Even misers from their treasures

par
where banditry's-

-

becoming an art!
Ella A. Fanning, in the New York
Times. o
The wireless telephone sermon dir

Hero is tlio niiiln buiklhur of (lie lato
t Tliis luxurious oouofry home, rosUnsr

there will bo an iS-hol- c golf course ami
nienibers under roof.
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fy th Associated Press.
Washinglon, Feb. 20. President

Harding replying today to the sen-

ate tn the Hitchcock resolution ask-

ing for inforafion relative to the
negotiations of the four-pow- er Pa-

cific treaty stated it v-
-;.s impossible

to furnish the information because
of the negc.'tiations were conducted
without tho maintaining of a record.
Tho president said it would not hn

compatible with public interest to
disclose the confidential records of

negotiators, but he declared there
were no secret agreements.

Almost 'coincident with the arrival
of tho president's letter to' the sen-

ate the foreign relations committee
of the body by a vote of 10 to 1 22

ordered favorably reported the treaty
between the United States and Jap-i-

regarding the island of Yap.
The action wss taken after two

lout's of debate in the cc'mmittee and
after Republican and Democratic sen
ators gave notice ot their intention
to change their vote on the floor.

The singe negative vote was ca?.t

by Senator Pittmsn, Democrat ot
Nevada.

BOSS OFFER FOR
bv

MUSCLE SHOALS
is

3y the Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 20. Arrange-

ments for a conference late today
with Secretary Weeks by Frederic)-Tngstru-

of Wilmington, N. C.- - and
lis attorney, former Senator Marion
Butler of North Carolina, were made
to discuss tha used Shoals plan
offer.

Mr. Engslrum recently submitted

i modified order and today planned
to present explanations of it to

Secretary Weeks.

SEARCH GOES ON
IN TAYLOR CASE

Los Angeles, Feb. 20. The search
for a taxi cab driver wdiose disap-

peared from his home here about the
time William Desmond Taylor, film
director, was murdered was the out-

standing feature of; the police in-

vestigation of the case.
The man, it was said, had driven

Taylor home on severcA orasions
and detectives believe he might have
visited the director the night he was
slain.

The driver's disappearance was
reported to the police several days
ago by his wife, who expressed al-

arm over his absence. The officers, at
in looking over his effects, discovered
three bullets of the calibre of that so

which killed Taylor and a cap simi-
lar to that worn by a man several
witnesses have reported seeing near
the Taylor home the night tho di-

rector was' slain.
The parents of Mabel Normand,

film actress, one of the last persons
to see Taylor alive, arrived from New
York tonight to visit their daughter.
Miss Normand Saturday moved from
her Los Angeles residence to an un
announced address which it yas learn
ed today is in Altadena, a suburb of
Pasadena. Her friends said she was
seeking rest and seclusion

We certainly live in a speedier age.
Just think how much quicker these
time a man can drink himself to
death. Nashville Banner,
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)r!atM Press
I'rb. 20. Acceptance

'.'iii.cl of tho offer by
For i rv.. purclifise and lease

hf 'I J. ' Klioal.v, Ala., nitrate and
r would constitute
V'''!.!'..': (,f the solemn and bind- -

''''.i n ::' entered into with our
u,,,!..,. datr-o- f June 18, 1918,"

hiir;',!' It, vice president of the
--N'ltru'e ()ii,ioration Cornnanv ad- -

Nthf hi,:,-,,-- .

KrM Iivmn ,1,1 Tm.INyi1P.... ""II B II. lit UU 1I1I1IU1JI
n,:.- - i1.:. ,. i . ,' '" 'i,; ik vv the newspapers or
' e?n'v berate and lambar
, !"'' tfularly if they hap- -

1 r, i.i the opposite, party
,,!;" 'I' liw-i- n It... 4tinn Sf. to if

i.; th t'lr.hcan the Democratic"' "i :, , ,i i l. - i""u oiuii koio, uest u'
' ' . I. i OT..'" '(I h Till Uia nlonD

(,H "' villi iiji ni.--j tji.i.ruommenc uemocrav
r: 'I " l?.erublicans news

"I
the f'ict that the only( ihu u '; v.hole bunch has gone
Mcnroo Knquirer.

brill .7 I tktnrr
'',U in in. mi a...... u. i- -

w'th "Welcome" on it
J" -- Su Street Journal.

Griffith green with envy. Toronto Ere buying raiment new-S- tar,

i Forego frivolities tend
. . mu t m - - 'To lead one recklessly to spend.
COTTON

By the Associated Press. !

New York, Feb. 20. The cotton
market showed renewed strengtn
during today's early trading with ;

present months making new high
ground for the movement. There
was" covering or trade and commis- -

sion house buying, with March and
May selling i t to zt pomxs net mgn- -

j

or.
Marcli - 18.25 18.53
May 18.10 18.241

July 17.50 17.72
October 17.00 17.23
December 16.86

Hickory cotton 17 c, ,

ect from pulpit to the home is now
said tc- - be entirely practicable, ex-17.-

cept as to taking up the collection.
Columbus Dispatch.


